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We darcnadedge as the members ot

Clapham Parish Council (in West Sussex)

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control" including arrangements for
the preparatisn of the Acccunting Staternenb- HYe confrrrn" to the best of our knowledge and beiief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2422, that:

1. We tuve p*t in dace an"argffireflb fu. dedive fmsw&al
rnanageneni dtring ttre year, and forthe prepration of
the accounting siatements-

prWud its wtfiffury ffienrerds ia arcordarme
with the Amunts a*d Au{tt Regwlations"

2. We r*affiimedi am a@uateEs*em of MerndcoraM
induding measures des(1ned to prevent and detect fiaud
and corruption and revirawed its effectiveness-

rma& pery atrarryemarb ar.td ary@U rerymlstrh?dy
for safeguardingthe public nwney and resaurces in
its clwrge-

3. We too{q all reaso*ahle @s {o assure oarrsdnm
that there are no matters of actual or potential
rm-olr#*mce wi& Iaros, regruffi*Hs ard Proper
Pracikes that mdd ttave a slgniflm*t finarid ded
on the ability of this auihority to conduct its
busirriiess or rnanage its fimances-

has wty fu*ewhd itha$trw *qgal posnerro do andftas
complied with Proper Practices in daing so.

4. We prawlded pr, rryrem*ffiydudmg fle yan'fw
the exercise of eleclors" n:ghts in accordance with the
requirermemb cf theAcw.mtts and A&dit Regrda&qomn

duri*g fue ryr gwe a# pemns intere$ed ttw Wfunity ta
inspec't and ask questions about this authority's accoutrts.

5- t{e camfred out an assesrprrt dtre ridts facirq S'tis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
rbleg *mckdirry tirc i*6ro*.ldlm d fu@rrd wlffis atdlor
el$srd irmsLtranee mw u6se rcry.Sred-

coilsider# a"d &armensedtfle frarpiat atfr &erri$<s it
faces and dealtwrth them propedy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
etredi{re qf#m of imterrd eadfif d Sae ammtlrq
remrds alld wrksl EEfulIs-

ananged for a competent person, independent ofthe financial
mrMs andpCIced&ree fo grlre ar o@lae viw on whettzer
intolrnl r#s n*etthe rlerds cftrtis wra/de.r anfuuity"

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
iim repor{sfrorm irfurr*d ard exhrrd audfr"

responded to matters brought to its attention by internal and
g*ErrTaj: aL,qin

8. We mnsidercd whefher any lrt{qafron, liabilitbs s
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
du*rq m der t{rc yetr-e}d, hm a frrmrcid ircpacf ort
{hb au$sity and, wi:ere appopiab, hane indtrded tlrenr
in ihe accounting statements.

disdosed everything itsfwtdd have afustits busi*ess aMy
duing the year including events taking place after the year
eradif rtunt-

9. (Fcr hceJ mx* ssdy) TrxM frilrds iirdrldt W
cfiaritabile- In cur caprci$r as &e ssle ryranagfrng
trustee we discharged our accountability
resgorsmg*is fu file fuEld(syiirceh, ilrcluding
frnalrcid repcr{irE ard, if reguired, lrdeperxde*t
examination or audit.

I ,w t d d d itsrryrstl*s tttrle * a My
anp'# ft is a * nwnghry tu,stef d a M tuN
or trusfs.

t/

"Fon amy s#aternent to whtcfr the response is nno', an explanati*n filust be pubtished

ThisAnnnral Gorerrmnce Statenrcntwm apprwed at a
meeling of the au*mrity on:

and recorded as minute reference:

tCI (i,

https://www.clapham-wsx-pc. gov. uk

Sbried by the Ctnirrnan and Clenk of the$eetir€ wherc
approval was given: t'

chairman lA[$
Clerk <=;4=:; v* .

The authority websiteAarebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been prhlished-
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Section 2 * Accounting Statements 2021 !22 tar

Clapham Parish Gouncil (in West Sussex)

11. (For Local Councils Onty)
Disdmure note ne Tft"Estfturlds
(induding charitable)

I ffiii$y eaat for ttrc yean endd 3n March 2S22 fite Acroumt$rq
Statenrents in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Refurn have been prepared on either a receipts and
payrnents or incorne and experdifure hsis fcficuring tfte
guidance in Govemance and Accountabiiity for Smaller
Authorities - a trractitiryprs' Gul& to Fropen trraetices
amd prese*{ fairly flxle fr*ancxa$ posiithn of S-ais au&mrig,

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented tc ffle aurfisritlvfor apgrroval

tr{;'*-r-r^-.***q

Date Lzlos lLa'L L

I ccafrnn draE S:ese Acccunting Staier*erits sd"e{e

approved by this auihority a* this date:

L4 I a:.,1 LcL2_

as recardedi !a3 fixir;ute refere*ce;

rc,(i',)

Sig*ed by Chairman of the rneeting where the
l\ccountlng

Total baknces and re*rues at the beginning o{ the year
as reryded,ir ttw finarrcial recosds" Value rnust qree ta
BoxT of previousyear.

Total amourst af pre*pt {or{or d8tls rafes andlemes)
re*ived or rece.ivaMe in the par- Exdude any gran*
received.

3. 6+i Totai otfuer recelpffi Tota! inmrw ar reeipts as remrded *r fJie cadr&ook tres.s

the precept or rates/levies received gine 2). lndude any
grants received-

4. {-}Statrcffia Totaf exrynditure ar payments rnade to and an bdkatf
of all employees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,
err@yers dVl mn&ihstiqw, mrploprs perwo*i
cofituibutians, grafuilies and *v*ranw Wylt ents"

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
rnde daning tlw Wa{ o* ttrc a*tlwrilfs funowirrys $f any}-

6. { }Allott*er paynuenis To*al exrynditarc w p,y*enls as rwM i* the a**
fuo& les-s s$adtrm.sfs (fine 4J and fun intered/mpital

Ta{d futanws andreserves &the erld af tlre y*ar- Blus{
equal {1+2+3} - {4+5+6}.

L Total value ofcash and
short term investments 23,232 27,A32

The surn sf all current and derysrt bank wtt*ts, rash
holdings and shoft term investments held as at 31 March -
To agrw uith iank twncilietion-

9. Total fixed assets Sus
long terrn invesirnents
amd asseb

30,132 33,872
The value af all the praperly the authori$ awns - it is made
up of dl its ltxed assels and long term investments as at
3"i Madt"

10. Total bonowings
0 C

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
{rwnthird ryrties {iadwding PWLB}

The Council as a bady carDarate acts as so/e trustee far
and sb resporsf&de {or rnanaEina Trust funds or asseds.

N.B. The lfoures in fie accounfrry stafemenfs abore do
trt tud* ilry Tnls{tans,{,*yts,
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Year ending Notes and guidance .

3l March
2022
t

Please round all figures to nearest E1 . Da nat leave any
boxes blank and repoft tA or,Nil balan,ces. All figures must
agree to unilertying financialrecords. '

1. Balances brought
fqwand u.8v2 23.231

2- (+)fteoegorR#sard
Le\rbs 12,757 12,661

u,443 8,441

6.671 5"88i

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repafrrlenh (

52,16i 11,42t

Z {=}Edarrecarried
forvtrald 23,232 27,433

Yes No NIA

t/


